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People

Son Leasing
In Los Angeles last week wa 

the son of one of the world 
wealthiest men, greatest philanthrc 
pists, himself one of America's big 
gest men. The father: Julius Roi 
enwald; the son. Lessing Rosen 
wald. rather Julius is president o 

'. Sears, Roebuck & Company; So 
Lessing is senior vice-president 

When Son Lessing stepped o 
the tram, he was surrounded b 
newspapermen. He looked sur 
prised, but politely answered ques 
tions regarding his visit, his imme 
diate plans. When asked about 
$200 car-and-garage his firm wa. 
said to be preparing to retail b] 
mail, Sen Lessing regretted h 
coold say nothing specific, admit 
ted engineers were at work, hopet 
their efforts would be successful. 

In Los Angeles, Senior Vice 
President Rosenwara remained sev 
eral days, stayed at the Beverl) 
Hills home of Sears, Roebuck Re 

  gional Manager Colonel C. E. Hum 
phrey. He inspected the Ninth ami

tioncd, commented on big busmes. 
thus: "Big business mergers are I
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igodd thing ih their purpose h> coo 
omy   the reduction of overhea 
They are not bene6cial if they ar 
made merely to increase sales. 

No indication is it that busine 
is better simply because sales tota

He pointed out: "A general me 
chandise business furnishes n 
ganpe. ... If there's a falling off 
the sale of certain commoditie 
there is a gain in others. It isn* 
as though we handled one has 
commodity."

SportambaBgador
In 1932, in Los Angeles, will 1 

held the Olympic Games. Foi 
many , months have Cafiforniai 
been at work on plans for the g 
gantic sport event, making the nee 
essary arrangements, amassing t! 
essential funds. State Chamber ol 
Commerce President William Hay 
Garland, Olympic Games chairma 
saw no reason why ..the wor 
should not be aware of Cauioraia 
efforts; sent Newspaperman Crom- 
>re Alien, qne-time president of the 
California Newspaper Publishers 
Association, editor .of the Ontan 
Report, abroad as a sportambav 

sailor, equipped him with a spor
folio, told him to tell the world of 
the United States' plans for its en 
tertairunent

A fortnight ago Ambassado 
Alien returned to Souther., Cafi 
lornia from a five-months trek
abroad. He had visited 20 coun 
ries, had found them all much in 

terested in. California's pretentiou 
plans fo- the 1932 athletic contest 
,_ Newspaperman Alien told inter 
'iewers upon his return that h 
tad been most interested in Rns 

sia, where he declared the greates 
experiments in humanity were be 
ing attempted. The Soviet regim 
permits athletic contests only wit 

." ' tcs who are also workers 
ccrics the parasite sportsme 

who only play, do not work. Ed 
tor Alien told of a competitio 
sponsored by Russia last year 
>articipated in by worker-athlete 
rom 20 nations; A similar sort 

of contest is Russia eager to have 
with the United States. 

Not 'only as a sport commission- 
er-of-good-will went Ambassador 
kllen. He also carried Governo 

Young's greetings; represented

mcrcial air travel; surveyed 'Ger 
many's economic situation.

Wheeler to Waste
Public-spirited are the service 

clubs of Berkeley; eager to acknowl 
edge outstanding service on the part 
of the city's citizens. Also desir 
ous are they of perpetuating the 
memory of former University o 
California president, the late Ben 
jamin Ide Wheeler, himself a public- 
spirited citizen of Berkeley. So they 
recently decided to grant biennially 

[ to "the most useful citizen, for 
oublic service" a Benjamin Ide 
Wheeler Medal. 

First to be so honored was due: 
Justice William H. Waste of thr 
California Supreme Court, who late 
last week was presented with the 
Wheeler Medal during an impres 
sive ceremony held in the Wheeler 
Auditorium on the Berkeley campus. 
Occasion: the thirtieth anniversary 
of the inauguration of President 
Wheeler as head of the University. 
Largely attended was the event by 
citizens of Berkeley, eager to pay 
tribute to Useful Citizen William, 
H. Waste. 

Judge Waste was designated as 
deserving of the award by a group 
of five prominent California men 
and women, who were: Pacific 
School of Religion President Dr. 
Herman F. Schwartz, chairman: 
Vice-President Will F. Morrish, of 
the Bank of America of California: 
Berkeley Community Chest Presi 
dent Mrs. S. N. Marks; University 
of California Vice-President and 
Comptroller Dr. Robert G. Sproul: 
Past President of the LionV Club 
Donald H. Parce.

Charles' Chastisement
The late Charles A. Canneld. 

Southern California millioiuire- 
oil-man. did not believe Son Charles 
O., said to be engaging in a "career 
of waste, dissipation, and extrava 
gance," capable of administering 
lis own inheritance. He therefore 
created a million dollar "spendthrift 
trust." The trust executors, the 
Security-First National Bank of Los 
Angeles, were authorized to pay 
Son Charles O. $100 monthly; more 
f he showed "good sense." 

Young Canficld evidently showed 
'good sense"; has been receiving 
from $50,000 to $75,000 per year, 
Jn these amounts the full income 
ax has never beeja paid, the United 

States government- last week as 
serted; demanded n specific Hum of 
S29.763.66 for Unpaid income takes 
n 1921. 1922, 1923. 1925. 1926. 

Since. Sort Charles has no -needed 
nterem in thej Irust fund, Assist* nt 

State's Attorney, E. K. Dohertylhst 
we-fk filed civil suit against young

tional Trust and Savings Bank; 
inked that no more money bo allot- t

ted to Chariot' Canneld   until -t 
United States has been paid; tna 
m the future, all income tax retur 
be paid to 'the government by t 
bank itself.

Gabor is Gulled  
When Impersonator George Ga 

bor, adept deceiver of imporla 
men, was detained '.j Loa Angel 
a month ago on a charge of fan 
personating "the third Assistan 
Solicitor-General of the Unit^< 
Slates," he seemed amused at tl 
charge ; -walked nonchalant 
away, escorted bv police officer 
(News Review. Get, 14-20). H 
told interviewers that once ih 
minor inconvenience had bee 
cleared op. he might write a ioo 
on the "ginibSity of snta.: men, 
pointing, to on own career a* , 
aeries of pertinent {thtstniions. 

Hi* United States District Jndge 
Janea last week derided that 
what writing the Ootnnc Gahor 
wanted to do might j»»t as we 
be done hi pris-a, that hi* procSv- 
ty for impersonation might bes 
>e checked thus; sentence*! Urn .1 
serve two years hi a Federal prf 
on. . '

Sports

Prep Football
On many a Southern Californ 

;ridiron last week high school foot 
tall teams struggled for suprem 
icy in their respective leagues 
uccitinp games were the vogue i 

all sections. 
q What started out with a puntinf 
ue! between two equally matchei 
cams, ended up in a 6-0 victory 
or San Bernardino when its bacl 
ekl man Ramsey ran 40 yard 

through a good Pomona team for 
a touchdown. ' ' 
tJWhen the Chaffey Union High 
School overwhelmed the Riversid 
team 21-0 at, Ontario, observers 
called the game listless and color- 
ess. 
J Heraet High continued its strin 

of victories last week, winning 
close game with its neighboring 
rivals, San Jacinto, by a 7-0 score. 
Hemet halfback R. Nichols seore< 
on a fifteen yard run in the thin 
uarter. 
I It 'was- not hard for the Orange 

team to make three touchdown 
nd hold its opponents, Anaheir 

High, scoreless. Score 20-0. 
ITprrance had a fighting team, 

>ut its fight was needed principally 
or defense work when a power- 
ul Narbonne outfit scored many a 
mchdown against it to make 
ic final count read 66-0. 
1 Owensmouth came in from the 
'alley of San Fernando to stylisl 
leverly Hills High School to play 
ootbalL When Bevery Hills foot- 
>all players went home that eve- 
ing, they told fond parents of a 
2-0 defeat 
ICompton won Its first game 

vhen it handed Venice High the 
rong end of a 12-6 score. 
I For the first time in history Ban- 
ing played on its own grounds last 
eek. It celebrated the event by 

rouncing Elsinore 20-0. 
|An exciting period of footbat 
as enacted when Bell won a close 
ame over Jacob Riis by a I3-( 
core. 

A strong Santa Monica eleven, 
hich earlier in the week smoth- 

red Hollywood .High School in a 
iracticc game, beat a hard fighting 
edondo aggregation. Score 27-7. 
San Diego showed Long Beach 

one fancy football tricks in a 
ose struggle and won 20 to 13. 
Gridders from exclusive ilar- 
rd Military Academy journeyed 
El Segnndo hopefully, bat came 

exile smarting under a 26-0 trim- 
ing. 
South Pasadena scored against 
hittier in the first quarter and 

fled to convert. In the second 
arter Wbiltier scored. If Whit- 
r had converted the goal-kick it 

ould have gone home victorious, 
t it did not Therefore the ganfe 
dcd 6-6. 
Urea's potent .-arid warriors 

ored a touchdown in all the first 
ree quarter* and in the fourth 
ored three more touchdowns 
ainst Excelsior. The game finally 
ded 43-0. 
I'ullcrton made .one touchdown 
the first and another in the last 

riod. Hoover didn't make any. 
icreforc Fullertoii won, 12-0. 
Right and left halves MacMillan 
d Buccola of Pueule made thing* 
ugh for Montebello, were influ- 
tul in piling up a 34-0 score, 

ave their team, the victory. 
Garden Qrovt could not solve 

he attack of Tnstin High School. 
t were able to score at least 
ce. Tuslin, however, scored 36 
iota and won the game. 
Garilena and Jordan Higli 

cbools were almost even in figbt- 
g strength,* offensive and defena- 
r. punch, lluth score. 1 one touch- 

own, hut Gardena, alert, squeezed 
a safety which wort the game for 

hem, 8-7,     '     "

Milestones
Dit4 Ut*. Nettie Snyder. co- 

fatmder of Loa Angeles' Philhar 
monic Orchestra, famed St Pat 
impresario, conceit artist; at Holly 
wood; from a heart attack. Her 
self a famed singer, she taaghl 
Anna Fhzio. Florence Hacbeth 
Margnerfte Namara, Marguerite 
Syfta. At Florence, Italy, her 
salon waa called the "center ol 
American culture." . '

Died. Mrs. Ira C Cooler.^1* 
of the California and llfmois news 
paper pabaaoer, '(Sottthern OaB- 
fotnia's San Diego Urnon-Tribune 
and twelve others); frocn sum* in- 
feezioa; at a Baltimore hoaaitat. 
Dining the nnteties, Mrs, Copley 
(If ii* Edith Strohn) waa a popahw

Di*d. Henry L. Ifutaer. 64, Los 
Angeles aeedmu, founder d Ag- 
gder & Musger Seed Co., Mason 
ind clubman; at Ms Los Angeles 
iome; of a heart attack.

Died. Charles C. Winner. 45, of
Hope Ranch Park, Santa Barbara, 
pioneer American aviator and waf- 
ime ace. leader of the American

lime private aviator lot millionaire 
Harold P. IfcCormkk. Laguna 
Beach publisher; of a stroke of 
paralysis; at Santa Barbara's Cot- 
age Hospital.

Appointed. Rossell Stimmel, 
or tea years identified with lead 

ing Southern California outdoor 
ihryj. and pageants; to direct the 
>Jinth Annual Desert Play, to be 
leld at Palm Springs, November 9, 

10, H. '

Appointed. John G. Bullock, Los 
Angeles, head of Bullock's Depart- 
nent Store, as a member of the 
loard of directors of the MctropoJ- 
tan Water District of Southern. 

California.

Dted. Charles H. KBhe, «I, Bur- 
lank resident for twenty-seven

Veira, ^ntt kriowo clubman; m«nv 
her of the Bnrbank Chamber ol 
Commerce, Realty Board; form** 
City Councilman; member of Bv 
bank Planning Commission; a* th 
result of a, nervous breakdown; a)

in civic development, Ktine «M 
called the father of the proposed 
rapid transit system linking thJ 
San Fernando Vajley with L« 
Angeles.

lUdvMd. Lloyd H. Tenny, S« 
Francisco baameasaian; from OH 
prtsidenty of the Federal Ptiil 
Stabilisation CorporatKW whiel 
waa formed hot spring t» <*fuim 
California grape grower, and thM 
make then eligible for Federal 
Farm Board aid.

Divorced. Blanche Sweet. HoBy 
wood dmenaetren; from Marshai 
Neibn. cinema director. Grotaad* 
"ernel treatment.''

tampsaatf* DuM* C-ay Coo*- 
errcl.iem.clor, wh* at a Uaiini 
at hia ahna mater. CrbweB College, 
contrary tt> nmtor, taU he wae.aol 
engaged to Lnpe Vetetv Ttyaelo*! 
cimenactress, and never had been. 
Said Cooper: "Playing opposite 
Lupe gave me the biggest thrill of 
my motion pictare work."
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